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The purpose of this journal is to supply Contractors,

Ma-.nuf.icturers and Dealers throughout Canada, wvith advance

information rcgarcling contracts open ta tender, and to furnish
Arclsitects, .Municipal and athcr Corporations wvith*a direct

medium of communication %%ith Cantractors.

Iuoatcto roe aiau part t<4 the, DotuaPiaot ggiriDIu rdi-
orrl pena Io ieaférr et-Il bé.- ateptllyt ere.reff.
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nU VFtX I ISiV<, A. ii.. APP r.,L IINv. CONTRACTS OPEN.

At its Coriveritiol. held ili Toronto, ÀNo,. 20 atut PAKrNtiîat. ONT.-A new M,.thodist church is wo lc trected her..

21, 1889, thse Oiitwrio. .Astociatioit of Arcititects BowmA%;vsi.p. ONT. -The NMcthodist church is ta bc etlarged.

sigssifieil its approval of thse CAN.4DIAN CON- VANcoui, R. B. C. -A sugar rdlfnMz is ta bc built here this spring
TRA CT RBECORD, aîil pledgled it.' members to rtàE) uT». -. Nl. lamies. urphy bas <ionaieda .t n for a ncw Scqparate

utse t1his jourual as tiseir iitedelm of conmlltlaca- schoat.
tion with contractora ith resp)ect to adt'ertise- Picru\. ONT.- lVhc Priner Edward Agricultura' %1;ciety will pmobably
jitezas for Tençiersctncw buildings.

CanaianConros Recrd"b'eire b eurebAr a iROI-K%1î.h. Osi. -Acentral ire station is totem creîed herm as %aon as
Thepubliser of th1k nda otateon* éirlejr h site can bc a :rtd upon.

regiar"dpmj'deiver o/hi lornato ver userber anretue.lr HALIFAX. N. S.Tecity s approval has been gaven tu plans for a neav
thai any cauise of compiaint in this particular bc reporled ai once Io Ihee2ce ferry station to bc crecird on the Halifax side.
ofpublication. Subicri bers whomtay change Ikeir ad/resi hould aisogive
promôî notice of same. and in doi ait' ta. shouldgite.4oth oldand neu' add rets. NAPMNER. O%,T.-rhe ovcrhead bridge on the Napance and lIay Bay

Sram will bc tamn do%%n and relaced lîy an iran one by the G T. R Co.

USEFUL HINTS. FrURO, 14. S -The Dominion Gorermnment is being urged to construct

STOPPING F'OR WA...Mxfine sifted lime and plaster of a cange sulbway beneatthIteooia ilytacsnrtiedp.

Paris. \Vhcn applicd and dry, rub dowvn vviîh glass or sand S-r. TriioMAs. ONT.-The ciitns w~ill bn askect an April à7th to vote
pape, srea ave a eve boad, hendustforsizng.upon a by.taw authonîzing the expenclîture of $125.000 for the construction
pape, srendcevr aleve bord, hendus forsizng.of a w.1ter works system.

The Romans well undcrstaod the nccessit> of rotecting front
dust the mnatenals %with which they made their niartar; its il..
portance is not sufflcicntly rcalizcd by the builders of ta-day, as
workmcen niay offent bc scen înixing moitir and concrete fata
materials that have been empticd in piles on a dusty strect.

\VATERPROOF WHITEWASH.-A waterproof white :wash is in
use in Gerniany. The powdcr front 3 Parts silicious rock

qurz,3 parts broken iliarblc and sandstonc, 2 parts ai burned

porçelain clay and z part!, freshly slacked limne, still narm, are

mixcd togcthcr. This farns a silicate if often wvetted and be-
conresiftera while.almost likestane. h is applied quite quickly
ta a wall or other surfaice, and alloived ta dry one day. The
next day it is covecrcd frequently iih wvatcr, vhich mnak-es it
%Vaterpraof.

To TUST JAPAN.- M\iX some af it with ail. If it curdles,
don't buy it. Second, grind a portion of it tvith turps and dry
color and spread a coat of it upon a properly prcpared surface,
and look nt it forty-eîght hours Inter through a niagnifying glass ;
if you find the paint full of small cracks, discard that brand af
jap4n. lf no cracks can be discovcred, put ana coat'of rubbing-
varnish . wvhich you know; ta bc good. If the varnish pits, coats,
or cuts up any other caper kno7wn tu, the trade don't use any
more -of thatja.pan. Thi rdi put a reasonable ainunt in oiou-paint
whîbch youlknow to be god, and if the paint dries tacky, that
*japart is not fit ta use anywhere. I

WVsobuvît. 0.wT. -A Detroit syndicale has purchased i4G acres Qn the'

river front. liteir object is believed o lie the construction of a bridge or~
tunnel :%cross the Detroit river.

SstiTit sA.a O.,-.-«flie organic.îtion af a comp.iny trocanstnict the
Kingston and Smith's Faits r.tilw.-y is bcing l)rocedeid with. and work is
expccted ta commnîccai aen carly date-

HAMIL.TON, O.,T.-Jt es proposed ta divide St. Mark's parish. aind cret
a ne%% clîurcb an Locke strect.-Tb'e City Engineer re-conimends the con-
struction ut stzers un Oxford aind Luunutècc strects. The Cit%, F.ngintrr
recamnienuls the Lonstruttion uf an iii inch pipe se%%er on Main surert wvest

1 i.54JNiii ti.. Os-.-This town %%ili probably givc a bonus of Sasaaa,
tom-arxs the construction of the Southtrn Central railway tlit proposed
ta construct a tine froni Part liurwelI ta Ingersol via Tilsonburg .as soon as
thc arrangements tan bc made. and ultini:ly ta extend the tint via Guelph
and Barric ta Sudbury.

WîirEa.'IPF .-Th Legiskature has granted 7.5ao ta assist the
project of an annual cxhibition. The railwa>s will alto assist and tha worli:

af ertcting buildings stli retewe à.-insediatc wonsidctton The Hapiits
propose to crect a tabernacle àt an estimated rosi nf $30.000. Mr *Nlan.
onc of the. Directors of the Winnipeg & Southeasterri Railway, suters tlsat
fifty miles of line %will bc but and equipped this ycar.

B3RANTFORD. ONT.r-The citizcns wvill. on the 2Sth of April. voir on a
by.Law toa utltorire tht expenditure of $z63.000 for improvemncnts. 0f this
sont $8ooaoe es for the construction of a scwerage sysient. $4o,000 for a new
schoal. $30.ooo for the complction cf the new water -works and conhections;
thtrewith, and $13,0 ta paY foc the crection a! a nctt Poaîke Court building,
the iolleitt Insistute impravemrents and the estiblishmeit <if an -- ertrical

fine alarns.
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